Making a
Difference

The Challenge

Patients who are homebound or who have complex
medical needs cannot access the care they need,
and the statistics are staggering:

7 million

homebound
or home-limited live in the U.S. and would
beneﬁt from home-based primary care

85%
12,000

cannot access it

full-time providers
are required to meet the current need,
a 75% increase from where we are today

10,000

baby boomers
are turning 65 every day in the U.S.,
the number of people 85+ is expected
to quadruple by 2050

“Home-based primary
care makes the patient
feel special and the
patient and caregiver
more comfortable. It’s so
much easier to have the
provider come to you.”
– Long-time caregiver
for a homebound patient
Member, HCCI Advisory Board

The Solution
Home-Based Primary Care – The “Modern-Day House Call”

The Home Centered Care Institute (HCCI) was created to increase access to home-based primary care (HBPC).
What is HBPC? It’s when a physician, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant provides primary care services
(e.g., annual wellness visits, blood draws, medication management, immunizations, cognitive assessment)
in the patient’s home or place they call “home.” Without access to house calls, many are forced to rely
on their emergency departments or isolating and expensive hospital or nursing home stays.

HCCI’s Mission
Creating
universal access
to house call
programs

+

Making HBPC the
national standard of
care for those in need
of care at home

=

Health outcomes
Patient, caregiver,
and family satisfaction
Overall cost of care

HCCI’s Vision

All those in need of house calls get them.
Because the future of healthcare… is in the home.

“HCCI helped me improve
the overall quality of care
my practice provides.”

HCCI is creating that future
By integrating HBPC into the healthcare system
And your support fuels that change

– Christine Gardella, MMS, PA-C,
Founder/Owner of Medicine at Home
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The four pillars of our work improve patient health and quality of life, strengthen
healthcare practices, reduce Medicare and Medicaid costs, and address deep disparities
in access to care across our communities and society.

The Impact
HCCI has trained

3,000

over
home-based care
professionals and
750 practices

HCCI core partners
grow their practices

Since HCCI’s inception,
total house calls

38%
200%

increased
in traditional Medicare and
over
in Medicare Advantage

“Sometimes just walking
into a room with a smile
on your face can make
all the difference in a
patient’s day”
– Samantha Hyche, MSN, FNP CEO
SAJ Family Practice Health and
Wellness,
“Chicago Sun-Times”

* Kinosian B, Taler G, Boling P, Gilden
D, Independence at Home Learning
Collaborative Writing Group.
Projected savings and workforce
transformation from converting
independence at home to a
Medicare beneﬁt. Journal of the
American Geriatrics Society. 2016
Aug;64(8):1531-6.

25%

by
on average to
serve more patients

Timely expansion of
HBPC could result in over

$37.5

billion in savings
in the next 10 years*

Since 2014, nearly

100,000

more patients in traditional
Medicare received
HBPC services

Get Involved
Make More House Calls Possible
Make a gift today at
www.hccinstitute.org/about/support-hcci/
Sign up for the HCCI newsletter at www.hccinstitute.org
Help us spread awareness of the importance and
value of house calls by sharing these resources at
www.hccinstitute.org/about/patients-families-and-caregivers/
Refer healthcare providers and practices
to HCCI’s website at www.hccinstitute.org
Write your local representative about healthcare policy
that supports house calls (be sure to include a personal
story about your experience with house calls or your need
for them). Learn how to contact your federal, state, and
local elected leaders at www.usa.gov/elected-officials

“Doing house calls, I get
to know my patients on a
much more personal level.”
– Jennifer Ayrey, MSN, APRN, AGNP-C,
Priority House Calls LLC

More
Information
For more information
and other ways to get involved:
Contact James Warda,
Vice President of External Affairs
and Business Development, HCCI,
at jwarda@hccinstitute.org or 847-204-2555

HCCI relies on the support of individuals, corporations,
and foundations to sustain our programs, including
The John A. Hartford Foundation and the RFF Foundation for Aging.
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